
Eagles Rise vineyard - Lifestyle with Strong Income

Potential

Commercial Farming

Eagles Rise Vineyard, 310 Russells Bridge Road, Russells Bridge, Vic
3331

0 m²Floor Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Mon 05-Nov-18

Property Description

Vineyard with 3 bedroom home
20,000 vines
Restored cellar door

Seize this opportunity to acquire established commercial vineyard ‘Eagles Rise’, the
birthplace of renowned label ‘Wild Wine’.

From a spectacular site perched above the Moorabool River valley, this special 17.42 ha -
43 acre approx land parcel is laid mostly to vines with a charming 3BR home spoilt for
views.

Approximately 20,000 vines, grown in red soil over limestone, include Pinot Gris, Pinot Noir,
Shiraz and Cabernet Sauvignon varieties produce premium cool climate wines, the
Moorabool Valley’s only sparkling wines and other multi-medal winners. The restored
1880’s Sunday Schoolhouse cellar door takes in magnificent views towards Geelong and
offers an enchanting vantage point to trial the exceptional produce.

Wedgetail Eagles soar on thermals above the steel-framed home. A verandah wraps the
lounge and living zones on the southern elevation, harnessing breathtaking vistas. Stylish
kitchen/dining, with granite benchtops and large larder overlooks alfresco entertaining.
Master BR with WIR and en suite. 40,000L of rainwater storage. Solar hot water.

A 4-bay machinery shed houses wine making equipment. 8 megalitre annual allocation from
the Moorabool River. Computer-controlled drip irrigation to each vine.

A tailorable lifestyle is offered. The new owner can do as much, or as little, as desired. Self-
production and marketing yields 40,000 bottles (approx) or $500,000+ (approx). Fruit sale
alone can yield $80,000 (approx). Further options include superannuation land holding.
This is a once in a lifetime opportunity to join the commercial wine-growers community in
the distinctive Bannockburn region.

For private inspections or further details please call Colliers International agent Andrew
Lewis on 0418 508 908

Additional Details

Car Spaces
4

Andrew Lewis
+61 418 508 908

Colliers - Geelong
Level 5 / 100 Brougham Street,
Geelong Vic 3220
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